Chapter 1: Lucy Looks Into a Wardrobe

Vocabulary Quiz – Draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

- air raids: packages
- blue-bottle: a mirror
- inquisitive: strange or unusual
- looking-glass: a scarf worn around the neck for warmth
- mothballs: attacks by aircraft, especially on non-military targets
- muffler: a type of flying insect with a blue body
- parcels: small, Styrofoam-like balls containing chemicals to keep moths away from clothing in storage
- queer: disturbance or quarrel
- row: a radio without wires or cords
- wardrobe: a large, cabinet-like piece of furniture which serves as a closet for storing clothing
- wireless: eager for knowledge, curious
## Vocabulary Quiz

- **tea**: joyful celebration
- **sardines**: beautiful female figures in Greek myth who lived inside trees
- **Silenus**: giving a sense of security, causing sleep or relaxation
- **Nymphs**: a figure in Greek myth having the body of a man, with the ears and tail of a horse
- **Dryads**: simply
- **stag**: the god of wine in Greek myth
- **Bacchus**: an English custom – a light meal in the late afternoon
- **jollification**: a male deer
- **merely**: small fish
- **lulling**: beautiful female figures in Greek myth who lived in wells or bodies of water
Chapter 3: Edmund and the Wardrobe

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

batty mean and hateful
rapped “tell me”
hoax sleigh
spiteful pouting
groping covered with a thin layer of gold
sulking crazy
sledge from now on
Shetland ponies very small but strong horses
gilded knocked
rug blanket used to cover one’s legs
“pray” trick
hereafter feeling about in the dark
Chapter 4: Turkish Delight

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

Son of Adam  officials of lower rank beneath a king or queen

dominions  people who are not rulers but stay at a royal court

mantle  a large cloak

Turkish Delight  red and uneasy or upset

courtiers  in an impatient, bad-tempered way

nobles  lands under the rule of a king or queen

snappishly  a kind of candy, similar to gummy bears

flushed  human boy
Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

- savagely: surprised
- coolly: angrily
- logic: tourists
- spectacles: good reasoning, thinking things through
- inclined: calmly and without concern
- trippers: eyeglasses
- taken aback: interested or likely
Chapter 6: Into the Forest

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>camphor</td>
<td>female ruler of a castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bagged</td>
<td>going toward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bearing</td>
<td>being friendly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prigs</td>
<td>dishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>crockery</td>
<td>betrayal of a ruler or government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wash-out</td>
<td>hiding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>premises</td>
<td>people too concerned with nice manners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>treason</td>
<td>pantry, kitchen cupboards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chatelaine</td>
<td>waste of time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harbouring</td>
<td>stolen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fraternising</td>
<td>a chemical used in mothballs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>larder</td>
<td>place, area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>dodging</td>
<td>avoiding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>token</td>
<td>material used in building walls to hold things together</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>festoons</td>
<td>rubber boots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gum boots</td>
<td>raincoats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oilskins</td>
<td>something to show identity or friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mortar</td>
<td>decorations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 8: What Happened After Dinner

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

stratagem: a race of supernatural creatures, genies
pedlars: foolish
simple: strategy, plan
Jinn: people who sell things door-to-door
Chapter 9: In the Witch’s House

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>barking</td>
<td>feeling very satisfied and superior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dunce</td>
<td>a small tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>turret</td>
<td>a mythical creature, half man, half horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gloating</td>
<td>bumping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>satyrs</td>
<td>mountain lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cat-a-mountains</td>
<td>spooky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>centaur</td>
<td>a very stupid person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eerie</td>
<td>a mythical creature, half man, half goat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Chapter 10: The Spell Begins to Break**

**Vocabulary Quiz** – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>crock</td>
<td>medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plaguey</td>
<td>messy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>frowsty</td>
<td>bothersome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sluice gate</td>
<td>a thick pottery jar or pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ramped</td>
<td>stood threateningly with raised forelegs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cordial</td>
<td>a gate to control the flow of a river</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 11: Aslan Is Nearer

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

**repulsive**  an open space surrounded by woods

**gaiety**  landing

**vermin**  merry-making, celebration

**gluttony**  disgusting

**glade**  common harmful or objectionable animals

**alighting**  excess in eating or drinking
**Chapter 12: Peter’s First Battle**

**Vocabulary Quiz** – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>kingfisher</td>
<td>a large, luxurious tent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thrush</td>
<td>a large dog, now commonly called a German shepherd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pavilion</td>
<td>a small songbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsatian</td>
<td>a brightly colored bird</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter 13: Deep Magic from the Dawn of Time

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

Ghouls creatures that are half man, half bull

Boggles evil giants who feed on humans

Ogres ghosts

Minotaurs evil old women, witches

Hags evil beings that rob graves and feed on corpses

Spectres ugly, evil creatures

cheek give up

treachery owed

forfeit disrespect

renounce betrayal
Chapter 14: The Triumph of the Witch

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

- campaign: a disorderly crowd
- siege: sharpen
- groped: satisfied
- leering: staring in an evil way
- rabble: agreement
- whet: a military operation
- pact: a blockade of a strong place to force its surrender
- appeased: felt the way in the dark
Chapter 15: Deeper Magic from Before the Dawn of Time

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

skirling    disgusting
vile        slowing
stead       causing dizziness
giddy       making a high, shrill sound
slacking    place
Chapter 16: What Happened About the Statues

Vocabulary Quiz – draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

grate               enormous

prodigious          an artificial sweetener

saccharine tablet   a deep bark

bay                 fireplace
Chapter 17: The Hunting of the White Stag

Vocabulary Quiz — draw a line from each word to the correct meaning.

scepter: an animal being hunted
revelry: companions
lurking: truly
consorts: hiding
quarry: feeling that something is going to happen
marry: a king or queen’s staff
foreboding: meaning
signification: celebration